Former Students/Alumni

After 180 days following graduation, all past and former students/alumni who are looking for transcripts, immunization records and tax forms (1098-Ts) can log into MyRecords: myrecords.nebraska.edu using their NUID and TrueYou password.

STEP I:

Log into MyRecords with your current UNMC credentials first if you remember them. If you don’t remember your NUID, you can claim it at https://trueyou.nebraska.edu/SelfService/ and it will be sent to the email that you provide (see screen shot below).

Go to your email, get the NUID and come back into TrueYou to re-activate your account (see the instruction below) and set up a password, then go to MyRecords to log in with your NUID and password.

STEP II:

Re-activate your account by clicking the button below: Re-Activate Account

This page also provides you with ability to change password or get a password if you have forgotten it.

If you are unable to log into MyRecords, contact the UNMC help desk at 402-559-7700, opt# 1 or email the UNMC Help Desk: helpdesk@unmc.edu